
& Taylor Corset N

Babies' White Lawn Dresses

A special model
$3,95

nt a verv low mice orwl Lord & Taylor $2.95
qiinli ty of pink figured material. Lightly boned,

' Pretty frocks of sheer material, One and
clastic inserts nt waist line, two year sizes,

38th Street FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street zh'ourth Floor,:

Smart Tmlleurs
Duvet do Lalno with Collars of Molo-ski- n,

Two Models, Specially Priced at
$85.00

TIIF, vcll.tlrcsacd woman requires both
wm prestiRC la her new Autumn

l Suit, for with the first ennl lnv It I l,n
J come her chief street coitumo, These beau- -

tilui laillcurs represent the very latest Au-
tumn model, and a denrep nf tnt nd
fiance that signify much to women of critical

: eyes, Duvet do Lainc of fine quality Is
in two models, one with narrow belt

pno mc otner wmt tojiciies of embroidery,
iboth with convertible moleskin collars.

Black, Nnvy and Brown,
Ono Model Illustrated.

thcr Suits $50.00 to $450,00

fNew Autumn Blouses
To Wear with tho Tailored Suits

$10.00
INJmmcdlato demand, these heavy quality

Crepe Blouses, combined with
contrasting color nnd embroidered in silk:
long olecves and small, back collar, Taupe,
brown nnd nnvy,
Plaid Wool Skirts $20.00 to $45.00

A range of smart Fall 'colorings; plain
sports models or box, knifo and side pleated.

Sale of Philippine
Night Gowns

Manufacturer's Surplus Stock
Offering Exceptional Values

$2.95 $3.45 $3.95 $4.95
TpHIS is a wonderful opportunity for the woman

who appreciates exquisite Philippine hand-

work and hand-cmbroidcr-
cd fineries to buy

beautiful Night Gowns at much less than current
prices. For wc have made a large purchase
hundreds of dozens of fine Night Gowns at such

a concession that unusual values arc created for

this sale.
Hand-draw- n designs, eyelet effects, insets of
Filet lace, embroidered motifs and medal-

lions are included in dozens of lovely models.

Gloves
For Fall Wear

Chamois Gloves

$3.00 Pr
very desirable and

THIS glove in natural
color chamois is made in

the popular slip-o- n style.
The price is very low for

gloves of this excellent quality.

Mousquotalro Gloves
Feature tKo New Colore

For wear with the season's
newest frocks there is nO glove
so smart as this mousquetairc,
made of a beautiful quality soft
kid.

They arc all exquisitely made
and carefully finished in the
smallest detail.

The color range is a decided
attraction, including tan, mode,
beaver, black and white.

$7.50 Pr
t

Real Filet Lace
Picot and Finishing Edges

35c and 38c yard
i, and inci wide

Filet Edging, Rose design
80c per yard

i4 inches wide,

FiletEdging,$1.50and$1.75 yd,

3 inches wide, several patterns.

Filet Edging, $3.75 yard '

6 inches wide, suitable for cur-

tains and fancy linens.

Ground Floor.

Low Prices Splendid
Values Mark Thcise

Sales

Bolivia Coats Women
This moment buy your way,

offering Autumn models special introductory prices,

Straight-Lin- o Models

$60.00
Handsome garments

price surprise when
examine quality
coats.

TiJirii

ill MSfiw

1

III C1W

Ten ,piece dining
$675.00

beautiful period
Suite ten pieces

Store Hours to

and

is tho right to wraps for the cool days on tho for we

arc a group the now at

'

at a

to you
you tho of

these

L

Looflo-Bnc- k Models

$65.00
Splendid Coats of the

conserva-
tive their lines, well cut
and beautifully finished,

Bolivia

$75.00
re-

quires exclusive

touches tailoring.

Wrap-Coat- s of For tuna Cloth
Developed the graceful of the newer, modes.

$85.00

.Third Moor..

Sdle of
YocfcvQarr fashionable

' . " jii ii.iii i'.ii ..ii.
fi

' CfeSeptember 13th to inclusive.'

mtKll ' At Pricos Decidedly Lowor Than Usual !!Mm&' SPLENDID assortment consisting of thousands WWWmi

I
,

nil
Heppelwhitc in

A of the. Chippendale in
"

0 5

September

for

wrapplcr-sor-t,

in
'

New

Advance Autumn
Vomen

i j

A of pairs of shoes, both high and in a large
number of distinctive styles.

Three groups carefully selected styles feature excellence
value together with the leading Fashion notes coming Fall and
Winter
Patent leather spat pump, Louis liceh
Gun Metal spat pumps, Louis heels
Mick kidskin spat pumps, Louis heels
Tan calfskin, broad toe oxfords, low heels

Tan calfskin walking boot, military heels
lllack satin dress boot, Louis heels , ..
llrown satin boot, Louis heels
Dull kidskin lace boot, Louis heels
Brown kidskin walking pump, military heels
Mack kidskin walkinR pump, military heels
Black satin dress slippers, Louis heels

Patent leather lace boot, satin top, Louis heels.
Jmck kidskin lace boot, Louis heels.
Hronze kidskin dress, one eyelet ties, Louis heels,,
Grey kidskin dress, one eyelet ties, Louis heels . .

Patent leather dress, one eyelet tics. Louis heels
Tan calfskin walking boot, military heels....

Other Coats

For the woman who

tlic more
e fleets nnd the

of fine

in

A

of of
of the

$7.85

$9.75

$12.75
nnd 23c Tin.

After tho Salo these Shoes will bo obtainable only nt regular prices.

Second Moor.

Seven Furniture Days
Commencing September 13th

mm,

WifW ill

fell..

semi-annu- al event, famous for its assemblage good furniture low prices, and for tho efficient service ren-
dered. Our usual high standard valuo maintained this sale. Representative suites illustrated.

model suite
mahogapy

1

reproduction
mahogany. complete, $1250.00

added

lines

20th

low,

season.

Large tapestry living room suite made in Lord 5c

Taylor workshop, Sofa, $345.00; Arm Chair, $195.00;
Reading Chair $195.00

Three piece livihg suite made in Loid & Taylor
workshop, covered in tapestry. Sofa, $315.00; Arm Chair,
$175.00; FJigh back fireside chair $185.00

.
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Sixth mnnv

Afternoon Gowns
4

Now Model In Soft, Rich Satin Meteor,
Fffcctivcly Trimmed with Cut Steel Beads

$95.00
THE Beaded Gown is in great favor this season

from Georgette Crepe to Tricotinc, every
type of material is utilized for the Beaded Gown-- but

there arc few models as fascinating ns this
combination of Satin Meteor with Cut Steel Heads.
Simplicity and graceful lines arc the characteristic
features of this Gown, which is nn exclusive style
to interest the woman of Individual taste in dress.

To ho had in Nnvy nnd Black.
Model Illustrated.

Man-Tailor- ed Dresses
Misses' Sizes, 11, 16, 18

$45,00

T I IKS 12 straightlinc chemise Dresses of fine
quality navy Tricotinc- arc ideal for the

young girl in their youthfulnesa of silhouette and
charming style. Fastened nt the waistline with a
smart narrow string belt, and trimmed with modish
cire braid, the Dresses arc strictly man-tailore- d,

custom finished, with every nicety of detail.

The Simple Elegance
of Park Hats

ASTRIKING example of the effective simplicity
featured by French hats this season is the

Talbot model pictured above.

Silk velvet of a rich and glowing honey shade is artis-
tically draped in a soft curve away from the face, forming
two great wings at the end. The only trimming used to
grace this charming model is a knife pleating of self ma-
terial directly in front.

This is but onc pf the beautiful models recently re-

ceived from Paris and now on display in our French Room,
where this selection is complete and most alluring.

Styles arc infinitely varied and colors arc more riotous
and more daring from day to day, though the suit shades
and 6olid black maintain their position with calm assur-
ance. Butonc thing is assured for the present at least
that the dominant note of the newest, smartest and most
becoming hats is simplicity

A handsome Louis XVI. bedioom suite of four pieces-Mahogan- y

or Walnut, with full size bed, $750.00; with
twin beds $925.00

Four piece caivcd Colonial suite, made of solid mahog-

any, complete with four pos.t bed $965.'00

With twin beds $1125.00

.Fourth Floor..

Selected
Furs

September Display of
Advance Fall Models

FUR wraps, coats, scarfs,
muffs tuve in-

cluded in this interesting
display, forecasting the
Fashion notes of the com-
ing season.

Hudson Seal Coats (dyed
muskrat) '. ..$575.00
40 inch length, deep cape collar
and cuffs of skunk.

Hudson Seal Coats (dyed
muskrat) $525.00
'36 inch length, collar and cuffs
of natural 'beaver or squirrel.

Hudson Sea.1 Wraps (dyed
muskrat) $625.00
plain or dyed squirrel collar.

Black Pony Coats, $245.00
36 inch length, Australian Opos-

sum collar and cuffs.

Natural Squirrel Scarfs,
$29.50

Natural Mink Scarfs,
$59.50, $98.50

Natural Skunk Scarfs,
$49.50, $98.50

Black Lynx Scarfs,
$59.50, $98.50

Fox Animal Shaped Scarfs,
taupe or Victoria shades,

$69.50
Fourth Floor.


